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Department of Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/)

Certificate programs:
- College Teaching Certificate (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/college-teaching-certificate/)
- Family and Consumer Sciences Education Certificate (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/family-consumer-sci-ed-grad-cert/)
- Library Media Certificate (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/school-library-media-graduate-endorsement/)
- School Superintendent Certificate (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/administrative-licensure/superintendent-certificate-program/)
- Teacher Leadership Certificate (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/administrative-licensure/teacher-leadership-certificate/)

M.A. degree:
- Master of Arts in Teaching (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-master-arts-teaching/)

M.Ed. degrees:
- Adult and Higher Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/med-adult-education/)
- Curriculum and Instruction (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/med-curriculum-leadership/)
- Educational Leadership (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/med-adult-higher-education/)

Ed.S. degrees:
- Adult and Higher Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/eds-adult-higher-education/)
- Curriculum and Instruction (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/eds-curriculum-instruction/)
- Educational Leadership (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/eds-educational-leadership/)

Ed.D. degrees:
- Adult and Higher Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/edd-adult-higher-education/)
- Curriculum and Instruction (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/edd-curriculum-instruction/)
- Educational Leadership (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/edd-educational-leadership/)

Ph.D. in Education degree:
- Adult and Higher Education (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/phd-adult-education/)
- Curriculum and Instruction (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/phd-curriculum/)
- Educational Leadership (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/education/phd-leadership/)

Department of Health and Human Development (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/)

Certificate programs:
- Addiction Counseling certificate (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/addiction-counseling/)
- Mental Health Support certificate (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/mental-health-support/)

Master of Education degree:
- School Counseling (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/counseling-program-options/)

Master of Science degrees:
- Community Health (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/community-health/)
- Counseling (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/counseling-program-options/)
- Dietetic Systems Leadership (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/dietetic-systems-leadership/)
- Exercise and Nutrition Sciences (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/exercise-nutrition-sciences-option/)
- Family & Consumer Sciences (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/family-consumer-sciences-option/)
- Family Financial Planning (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-human-development/family-financial-planning/)
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- Health Sciences (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/interdisciplinary-other-programs/ms-health-sciences/
  #programstext)
- Sustainable Food Systems (http://catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-development/health-
  human-development/sustainable-food-systems/)

**Doctor of Philosophy degree:**

- Exercise and Nutrition Sciences (http://
catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-
development/health-human-development/exercise-
nutrition-sciences/)
- Indigenous and Rural Health (http://
catalog.montana.edu/graduate/education-health-human-
development/education/phd-indigenous-rural-health/)